
Oval Opus, So Real
Drivin' myself through the mountains, lookin' at the world all around
Dreamin' of holding tomorrow, hoping that you can be found
It's so real... My love is so real
Hoping I can see that ocean, see the sun rise up again
Talkin' on the beach, walkin' hand in hand
tellin' you my dreams in the end, I have waited so long, to tell you exactly how I feel
Suddenly I have that chance, and your eyes you know they're so real, you know you know

They're so real.....
I said my dreams are so real
You know my future can see... well every dream we dream

I can see the wind blowing through your hair
You hand feels so good next to mine
Walk all day through the park and through the street
While we talk throughout the night
I have waited so long, to tell exactly how I feel
Now suddenly I have the chance and your eyes you know they're so real, you know you know

they're so real, I said my dreams are so real
You love it makes me high
You make me dream tonight

Every time I tell you that I love you baby, Gotta hold me, give me what I need today
Give me a chance and I'll give you my heart You got to give your love away
Tell me all the things you want to do and tell me that you need me so
I need your love, I need your love, I need your love you know... It's so real

I said my love is so real...
I remember holding you the other night
By the ocean side, that's what I'm dreaming of as I drive
Through the mountains, Hoping I can find you tomorrow
To tell you what I waiting for
you know it's so real... oh yeah
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